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Recognized merit 
has placed it at the 
head of the list.

And why?

Quality First
that’s the reason.
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“SALADA” is the same wherever or whenever 
you buy it—always of unvarying good quality»
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Scores Success on Stage

Career of Gladys Hanson, -Leading 
Lady With Kyrie Bellew.
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be In the personal selection of the sup
porting company for the distinguished 
English actor, Kyrie Bellew, Charles 
Frohman finally determined upon 
Gladys Hanson for the position Ç,f 
leading woman, much to the chagrin 
of his more prominent leading ladies, 
who were eager for the coveted assign
ment of the difficult role of Dorothy 
Marlngay, In Alfred Sutro's masterful 
dramatic achievement, “The Builder 
of Bridges." But little over two years

>91Broadview 
Factory For the Production of 

Ideal Young Citizens,

Idea — *ry of a I
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est ,11 the industries in RlverdaV,

■ that for the production of Ideal young 
1 Canadian citizens, on Broadvlew-ave

nue, is one which has never suffered 
from depression. Its full capacity and 
output has been taxed to the lim.t 

, from the outset. It has run full time 
.T y heurs a day and seven days a weei 

,\r seven years, without a single Us • -g 
If* shutdown. Its plant Is to be more 
I than doubled as one feature of the 

fwrtfccoming Y. M. C. A. building ciiv 
1 pslgn. The site will blossom out w-'h 

mi’ : modern $40,000 Y. M. C. A. and on 
I tatt end branch Y. M. C. A. will l e 
! published. The history an 1 work *’* 
; the Broadview Boys’ institute reft m 

M' Ilk, a marvelous romance, but it hts 
g ' -, slivered the goods."

The organization was 
" years ago as Boys' Brigade No. 11 or 

1" Broadview - avenue Congregational 
Church. For seven years it was con
ducted with Increasing suce ss. I • 
thief promoter, C. J. Atkins'.n, 
enlisted the co-operation ol several 
nrrminent citizens, and an "XtJ"81 
site for the present institut» bu fining, 
anti grounds was secured for *20,ow 

ffi> Li,st year an offer of $65,000 for th<* 
S property and buildings was declined 

One advantage of establish ng the 
organization as an institute was that 
a bread basis was secured instead of 

'! the denominational aspect of the boys 
attached to a church.
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mr Its native purity and garden freshness is per
fectly preserved in sealed “SALADA” Packets» Gl
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Matches
la The

Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

IN THE BROADVIEW BOYS MINIATURE TOWNSHIP.
A MAY SCENEI leave the Union 

km., going direct 
j returning, will 
1 2 p.m.. calling at 
k and returning, 
[tickets of admlx- 

I from Mr. R. C. 
on-street East, or 
e. n King-Street 
kdist Book Room, 
[Toronto. 4M

\« \ GLADYS HANSON
-Leading lady with Kyrie Bellew at 

Princess next" week.

|PARIS WILL LIONIZE 
EX-PRESIDENT TEDDY

sldered the largest open-air rlnk to 
Canada. It has a capacity of 4000 
skaters.

From the manual training classes 
have gone boys who are now among 
the successful builders and contractors 
of the city. Boys who were Interested 
in wood-carving are earning large 
wages as journeymen carvers, chiefly 
in piano factories. Graduates from the 
drawing classes are employed In art 
departments of photo-engraving and -j 
lithographing concerns.

As ladies’ auxiliary, representing 15 ^ 
churches—Protestant and Roman Cath
olic—look Hfter club-house furnishing 
and social features. The auxiliary has 
the following officers: President, Mrs.
M. L. Gill; first vice-president, Mrs. T.
B. Peake; second vice-president, Mrs.
W. J. Brlckensten; secretary, Mrs. J. 
Brodle; treasurer, Mrs. F. Drury.

Summer Camp.
A summer camp Is held In Muskoka, 

or the far north, open to members, of 
the institute and affiliated clubs. A

■■
a permanent institute camp will be se
cured this season In the Muskoka re
gion at some point about one thousand 
feet above sea-level. At these camps 
a novel feature Is a spending money 
bank, at which the campers deposit 
their cash on opening day and are al
lowed to draw out twice dally. The 
internal government of the summer 
camp is In the hands of a camp coun
cil of boys; useful instruction in boat
ing, canoeing, swimming, life-saving, 
woodcraft and nature study is impart
ed.

The gymnasium, athletic field and 
cinder track are, important in the "pro
vince of athletics." Three of the four 
Broadview football teams won cham
pionships for the fall seàson of 1909.

house, and land for plaÿ-grounds and 
model township to the extent of five 
and a half acres. During the fall, win
ter and spring months, evening classes 
are constructed by a staff of com
petent teachers in , mutual training, 
printing, domestic science, basketry, 
clay modeling and lettering, type-writ
ing, correspondence, music,. Bible study 
and gymnasium work. Reading and 
recreation rooms are provided, also ac
commodation for literary and. other 
kubordinate clubs. Entertainments, 
club suppers, banquets, various social 

attractive features of

brigade company
Thi" non-sectarian basis was so carc- 

, full.- emphasized that the sympathetic 
T- Interest alike of Protestants, Roman 
T Catholics and Jews was, secured, and 

bovs from such families have the re
ligious views of their parents strictly
resiiected. ,, •Broadview Four Hundred.

The full complement of 400 members 
was quickly reached, and It was found 
necessary to make a rule that boy» 
on reaching their 18th year passed 

r.f into membership In the Old Boys’ As
sociation, and their places arc filled 
bv younger boys awaiting vacancies. - 

v ?:# membership campaign lias ever 
.been deemed desirable. The boy8 of 
the district regard It as a privilege to 
belong. The boys realize that miscon
duct entails forfeiture of membership, 
and their behavior is exemplary. At 
present there are 415 memhers.l.' above, 
the understood but unwritten limit.

The bovs’ institute work differs from 
the Y. M. C. A. system, everything be
ing educational on an industrial basis, 
which affords boys a voluntary choice 
of some vocation as a recreation for 
their spare time. The Y. M. C. A. lias 

Si/ In the past made religion the proml- 
■ nent feature. At the institute the re

ligious department is supplementary. 
At the classes the boys try out their 

r; Individual Inclinations. One son of u 
prominent east end family was to li ve 

to Upper Canada College, ana 
urban professional eareef.

,ago Miss Hanson was a modest so
ciety debutante of Atlanta, Ga., un
known and unheralded, with absolute
ly ,no dramatic experience beyond that 
of the usual college girl theatricals. 
In spite of mucli parental opposition, 
she finally obtained an introduction 
to Mr. Daniel Frohman, who/gave her 
a letter of introduction to^
Sothern, who was at that time or
ganizing his company. The lit tie- 
southern girl was immediately engaged 

of the ensemble—with the

FOR ALL WEATHERS.THE BEVERAGE

EPPS’S
COCOA

A
Roosevelt Will Spend Four Days in 

Gay City on Return From 
the Jungle.

Idelicious 
food and 

drink in on*.

“Epps’*
. means 

Excellence

.v:
BOOK OF tti

!UMS r. E. H.
I

gatherings, are 
the work.

The’ boys organize joint-stock com
panies, incorporated by act of their 
own parliament, for trading and carry
ing on large enterprises. They have 
their national bank, with boys under 
bonds in charge. They .have stock, 
biokers and a stock exchange; a 
standing army and police constables, 
and inspectors of many kinds. Two 
printing plants on the premises are 

requires to publish newspapers 
and the necessary public documents.

Miniature Nation.
The institute is a nation In mlnla- 

in which there are four provinces
and

A cup of “ Epps’s" at uicwuo» -........
you for hours. As a supper beveragePARIS, Feb. 15.—M. Liard, vice-rec

tor of the University of Paris, lias 
b*n officially adviséd that Theodore 
Roosevelt will reach Paris about April 
14, and that the length of his stay will 
probably not exceed three or four 
days.

perfect.Grateful—as one
promise that she might be assigned a 
minor role from time to time, as the 
occasion might arise, 
been with the company less than seven 
weeks, she received a peremptory no
tice calling her to an immediate re
hearsal on account of the illness of the 
leading lady. That same afternoon, at 
a Wednesday matinee, Miss Hanson 
appeared as the .queen in “Hamlet, 
and so favorably acquitted herself that 
Mr. Sothern insisted that she “get up’ 
In all the principal female roles imme
diately. And so it came to pass that 
this modest, tho persistent society bud 
of the southland fell heir to the role» 
formerly delineated by Miss Julia 
Marlowe, who was that season star
ring at the head of her own organi
zation. The talented and painstaking 
endeavors of Miss Hanson, while asso
ciated with MT. Sothern, first attra t 
ed the attention of Mr. Charles Frnh- 
man, who. In spite of many claims of 
priority In selection, assigned her to 
the coveted position of leading woman 
for Mr. Bellew.

r

After having

i'i Established 1836

P. BURNS & CO.
The French Government is anxious 

to receive the former president of the 
United States with the highest honor ». 
French society is prepared to lionize 
him; the literary, philosophical, geo
graphical and scieniflc bodies will 
desire to entertain him, and the Am
erican colony would like to give a ban
quet in his honor. But Mr. Roosevelt 
has allowed it to be understood that he 
particularly desires to avoid any ap
pearance of ostentation and that he 
will preserve, as far as possible, mere
ly the role of a man of learning, in 
which capacity he accepted the invita
tion to lecture at thg Sorbonne, ex
tended to him thru Ambassador Jui- 
serand while he still occupied the 
White House.

Mr. Roosevelt's visit to Paris, there
fore, will be devoid of the spectacular 
features which characterized ex-Presi
dent Grant’s visit here ajt the time ol 
his tour around the world.

Mr. Roosevelt’s wishes will be car
ried out in the main, but the govern
ment has declined to forego the honor 
of entertaining him, and the ex-pr> 
eldent has accepted the invitation or 
President Fallleres to be his guest at 
a dinner at'the Elysee Palace 

It has been provisionally decided 
that after the lecture which will he 
given In the Grand Ampitheatre 1” 
the afternoon, a large reception will t- 
held in the grand salon of the uni
versity, at which theTlecturer «ill 
meet a brilliant assemblage! of French 
savants, including the “Forty Immor
tals,” the leading French «clentists 
and philosophers and other . distin
guished persons. On April 16 

I Roosevelt will be received in the sol- 
emn audience by the institute of ^ 
hé Is a member in virtue of his rec-n 
election as an associate member °r tl e 
Academy of Political and Moral SO- 
ences.

Wholesale and Retaillocation on an extensive scale fornow

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO-
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 133 

BRANCH OFFICES 
304 Queen East. .... .Tel. M. 134 
4i? Spadlna Avenue.Tel. Col. 607
1312 Queen W........... Tel. Pavk 711
274 College St..............Tel. Col. 1304
324 1 -2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1406
372 Queen W....................Tel. Col. 12
441 Monge St.'.............Tel. M. 3298

l ALLEN
NTO >ture,

—agriculture, education,
each sending representatives to

com- 
The

sport,
camp—
the commonwealth parliament, 
posed of thirty-six members. 
Dominion of Canada has been taken 
thruout as the model. The citizens 
of this commonwealth are beys. They 
spend their spare time at the Insti
tute as citizens. *■ They work at farm
ing during the spring, summer and 

and attend evening classes dur
ing the winter.

A brass band Is a feature of the in
stitute. The leader and instructors 
were formerly Broadview members. It 
was ’reorganized last fall as a strictly 
juvenile band with 40 members.

The head boy In each of the educa
tional departments Is taken m an edu
cational tour for a week each sum- 

Last year it was to Montreal

YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst. . . .

. . .Tel. M. 2110. M.449 
Princess Street Docks;Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . . Fel. N . 1001 
Huron and Dupant..Tel. CaL -S19 

& C. P. R. Tracks. . . 
.... Tel. Park 696

CLEANING
'■!

tlemen’s Suits 
red or Cleaned
FOR MOURNING WEAR

gone
adopt an
Hi# Interest in scientific agriculture,, 
awakened at the Institute, caused him 
to go Instead to the Guelph Agricul
tural College at Guelph. The sequel 

that his narents sold out their 
Toronto property and went to Alberta 
Tlie young Vian was recently at Ot
tawa a# the spokesman for an Alberti 
dr-vutatlon, and is one of the leading 
agriculturists of the new province, 

z Institute Board.
The composition of the board of 

management with a view to the new 
Y If. C. A. for the masculine adult 
copulation of the east end. Is receiv
ing careful and assiduous attention 
It I* possible that there will be a sepa
rate board of directors for the boys’ 
club. It Is a condition of placing their 
$n.900 equity In the property at the 
disposal of th« Y. M. C. A. authoritiei 
that the boys under 18 will be on 
equality In alj privileges, rooms anil 
equipment with the Y. M. C. A. adults.

Institute 
It is com-

Morrow ave
fall,1

’apel Business in the m 
s Junks, metal», eta. 
ill In the city. C»r- 
ltside town Phone
nd Maud-sts. 3m

Work Only. 36
MDERS0N & CO
it«d. z
t West.

Eyprrun paid one way 
h out of town.

four teachers resign
IMPERTINENT OFFICIALS

Some of those taking part tn the dra
matic entertainment to be given at 
Aura Lee Club to-night and to-morrow 
night are: Miss Nellie Jeffers, Miss 
Quennle Bayley, Miss Evelyn Steward, 
Miss Dorothy Bayley, Mr. Charles Mc
Henry, Mr. Stewart Jackson, Mr. G. 
MCIntosh, Mr. W. Grlndlay and Mr. 
Walter Bayley.

Mrs. Ernest Jackson, 98 Dunn-av- 
enue, will receive to-day-, Wednesday, 
from 3.30 to 6 o’clock. Mrs. Aimer 
Stoneham (nee Thomas) will receive 
with her for the first time since her 
marriage.

Mrs. Harry G. Beemer (formerly Mrs. 
Gertrude Leadley Land) will receive 

Mr’ for the first time at 123 Admiral-road, 
on Friday, Feb. 18, and afterwards on 
the first Friday.

Mrs. Atkinson, 121 Tindall-avenue, 
Farkdale. will receive to-day (Wednes
day) and not again this season.

Mrs. A. B. Ingram. 322 Palmerston- 
boulevard, will not receive Thursday.

Mrs. J. J. Vaughan of 45 Dunvegan- 
road will receive on Thursday, Feb. 17, 
for the last time this season.

School Board Back. uP» f’r®"te °f
Child' Sentenced to Punishment.

ALMONTE, Feb. 15.—As the result 
of the action of the board of education, 

in passing a
girl be allowed to return

taking chastisement, Miss M. 
j. Thompson, principal of the Almonte 
High School, and three assistant teach
ers have tendered their resignations.

The child coughed violently in the 
schoolroom. The teachers said it was 
dene for disturbance, hence was a 

Parents of the

-55
Windsor Aldermen Would Dtjmp U. S. 

Customs Men In River.LLAIM mer. 
and Ottawa.

The bovs' stock exchange rivals Wall
The stock

WINDSOR, Feb.15.—Complaints have 
been registered over the Insulting an-1 
arrogant methods adopted by the U.8.- 
immigration officers stationed at Wind
sor ferry dock. They are allowed to 
take up their position on the Canadian 
side, and keep tab on people crossing 
the river. They may ask questions, 
but are not allowed to take any ac
tion till the object of their enquiries 
reaches the American side. It Is alleg
ed that they have fallen into the habit 
of insulting Canadians who make the
ferry trip. . t

The matter camé up In council last 
night when Aid. Trumble waxed 
wrathy. and suggested throwlng the 
offending officials In the river. Milder 
counsels, however, prevailed, and It 

decided to place the question in 
the city solicitor's hands, and find outt 
If U. S. Immigration officers have a 
legal right to stop Canadians on their 

soil and ply them with questions.
await developments with

Street in Its excitement, 
of the Bee Co., Ltd., Is In great de
mand. It paid 50 per cent, dividend 
the first year, and the next year 25 
per cent, dividend, with as much
more profit applied to Increased plant.

The Potato Co., Ltd., slumped and 
the concern was wound-up owing to

a Somc<of'Iihe leading financiers, of the 
cltv gave the boys lectures on broker
age systems ' before the exchange was 
started. The experiences of the Investors 

booming, and of the unproflt- 
have opened the eyes or 

to the need of 
enterprise In fi-

resolution that a young 
to school

withoutiio

METAL
II Requirement* 
[TAL CO., Ltd.
36 ’TORONTO.

>
The present- Broadview 

holds office until May 1.
, posed of John C. Eaton, lion, preei- 
“ dent; Noel Marshall, president; John 

il. Kent, W. G. McKendrick, J. 'I- 
*umîy, J. M. Godfrey, G. Frank Beer. 
A T. Reid,, F. H. Deacon. C. W. Chad- 
vlok; Superintendent C. J. Atkinson.

Incorporated Club.
The Broadview Boys' Institute Is a 

• toys' club incorporated, planned on 
self-help and mutual help lines, to de
velop all sides of the boy nature—men
tal. physical, social and spiritual.

The Institute organized as a tom-
pro- 

rural

breach of discipline, 
child said she had a cold.

In the
able ventures 
the juvenile Investors 
prudence, as xvl! as 
nancjàl speculation.

*~XJoint Stock Companies. 
Another prosperous joint-stock com- 

pariv at the Institute is the. Broad- 
vi«,v Bovs’ Trading Company, Limi
ted. It deals distinctly with Broad
view goods, such as buttons, cellars, 
souvenir postcards, jerseys, sweaters, 
etc Thev have also started the Pub
lication of a fortnightly paper. The 
Bumble Bee.” Their stock is H,ted on 
the Broadview Stock Exchange.

The government has its cabinet, ylth 
premier, ministers of finance. Justice, 
education, agriculture, militia, athletics 

ecrctary of state. Taxes are lev- 
,implies voted and expended thru 
several departments. Courts of 

the laws and inflict

D RES Government House Dinner.
The following gentlemen had tl:e 

honor of being Invited to the parlia
mentary dinner at Government House 
on the evening of Tuesday, Feb. 1": 
Mr. Justice Riddell, Mr. Justice Suth-

Latchford, 
Lieut.-

! was

Three Die In Flames.
NEW YORK. Feb. 15—Three chil

dren lost their lives In a fire which 
destroyed a tenement house on Ua>- 
street, Brooklyn, to-day. Two of the 
children. Machael Shim, t™;ycar'“1^' 
and his brother, Frank Shim, four- 
year-old. were enveloped in Barnes 
while taking an afternoon nap. The 
third child to lose its life was Kath
erine Craig, a five-year-old girl.

Mr. Justice 
Monck (Hamilton),

erland
Judge ,
Col. J. M. Delamere, Hon. W. Neshi.t, 
K C.. J. C. Eaton, L. G. McCarthy. K- 
C„ D. B. Dewar. C. W. Cartwright, L 
W Cox. D. D. Mann. Rev. James Al
len, Rev. W. H. Sedgwick (Hamilton), 
H. N. Kittson, H. MT Mowgt, K.C., 
E. R. Wood, Dr. J, T. Gllmour, J. '[• 
Curry. K.C., F. J: Glackmeyer, Prof. 
A. B. MacCallum, Prof. Runge (Ger
many), Dr. George W. Ross, J. Bruce 
Macdonald, William Laidlaw, and the 
following members of the heuge: w- 
Proudfoot, J. Kohler, J. B. Tudhope, 
W H. Hearst, D. D. Macpherson, X. . 
S. Brewster, J. J. Craig, J. W. Pearce, 
H. Morel. J. Torrance, J. R. Dargaveh 
D. R. McDonald, R. A. Norman, C. K. 
Anderson. A. B. Tlhompson, D. Char
ters, G. B. Kirkpatrick.

lator Beique For 
|l Now Before 

hittee.

own
Townsmen 
decided interest; Niagara Falls $2.05, Buffalo $2.10 Re

turn, Via Grand Trunk,
9 a.m. Buffalo Express,
Feb. 17. Return limit Feb. 18. This Is 
your opportunity to see the beautiful 
ice scenery at Niagara Falls. The tStli 
Highlanders’ Band 
also. Only double-track route to Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo. Secure tickets 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

monwealth, divided Into four 
vmees, with a parliament, a 
township, pourts of justice, national 
hank, joint stock companies, etc., a 
nation of boys, for boys, by boys. The 
institute Is planned for boys 12 to 18 

^of age.
The premises consist of a large club-

Kingston Standard Sold.
iyp QTfiN 15.—William

Kingston Standard. Conserva 
purchased the interest in the 
held by W. F. Nlckle, M.L A.,

Thursday,

15.—At the after, 
senate banking and 

»-e, Mr. Laidlaw of 
ting the Canadian 
iodation, was again 
|lo the clause affect- 

In dealing

Ct The 
five, has 
company 
and G. Y. Chown.

will accompany

New Cure for Pneumonia.
BOSTON, Feb. 15.—By using the new 

by Dr. Timothy 
sev-

and se 
led, s 
the
justice administer
P The commonwealth's parliament cab
inet consists of the following members: 
Gordon Hoult. premier; Geo. H. Smith, 
minister of education; Frank Barker, 
secretary of state; Joseph Carrol, min
ister of Justice; Rae Blight, minister 
of atliletlc».

Toronto Creditors Get Half.
art* tauk N B. Feb. 15.—Creditors ST. JOHN, « • • . . Toronto and

of Wilcox Bros chicly in nccept 50
”."„ur"o, ,h*Tb. .0..1 

ties are $25,000._____

/ vaccine discovered 
Leary of Tufts Medical School, a 
en-year-old Revere boy has been cured 
of lepto-menlngltls, the most fatal 
form of pneumonia.

The vaccine serum was tried when 
all other remedies had failed and
when the patient was dylng.^ 
temperature was above the 105 mark 
and he was falling fast.

ONCE MORE FROM 
THE CREAT WESTi panics, 

arle before the com* 
atlves of the manu.

Clark Charges Conspiracy.
BRANTFORÇ, Feb. 15.—J. S. Clark, 

formerly president of the Grand Valley 
Railway, preferred a charge of con
spiracy In fhe police court against A. 
J. Pattlson, Toronto; Alex. Hasson, 
John H. Couch and James Costln. 
Couch Is in Saskatchewan, and wrote 
stating he would not come unless his 
expenses were advanced. Clark asked 
for a bench warrant, which Magistrate 
Livingstone refused and adjournment 

taken to allow Clark to appeal to

HR,L he said that Eng- 
Le able to pay high
I not because of c.<- 

but be-

Get the Poisons 
Out of the Body

COMES EVIDENCE GF THE GREAT 
WORK DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS 

ARE DOING.

Cyrille Maginel Cured of His Rheuma
tism and Diabetes by the Old Re- 
Hsblp Kidney Remedy.

FINDLAY. Man.. Feb. 15.—(Special.) 
i, ^Cyrille Maqlnel.a well known farmer 

Iking near here, furnishes further evl- 
‘ dence of the great work Dodd's Kid- 

1.,1 ne^" Fills are doing In the west.
* suffered from Rheumatism and 

P msbetrs," Mr. Maginel says in telHng 
|he story of his cure. “My sleep was 
broken and unrefreshlng, and I was 
“red and nervous all the time. I was 

r‘ trssted by a doctor bqt he failed to cure 
no," **eadlng that Dodd's Kidney 
Fllle were good for brick sediment In 
the urine, led me to try them, and af- 

* Ier using twelve boxes 1 am as well as 
t I can possibly be. Dodd'a Kidney Pills 
: have made a new man of me and I 

►. e|u thankful.
11 fnP0^'® Kidney Plllg are no cure-all. 

They cure sick kidnays and that Is all 
S*t Is clsdmed for\them. But sick 
Mndenye are the root)of numerous dis
uses caused by Impure blood. For 

e you can't have pure blood with sick 
•Mneyg it |g t(1p XVOrk of the kidneys, 

strain the impurities out of the 
I u' Oodd's Kidney fills cure Dia- 
L because It Is a kidney disease;

they cure Rheumatism because lt_ Is 
f; **'iscrl by sick kidneys falling* to 

•«tin the uric acid out of the blood.

■ /
Diamond Medal Competition.

The annual diamond medal competl- 1 
held by the Ontario Council of 

Royal Templars, In Bond-street
ÏÏK't,”- Oxford Ofd B.„

ed "The Old Man's Story." The coin- The Ingcrsoll Board of Trado is 
petition was limited to five Firls, all gparjng no efforts to give the Oxford 
of whom J,a/l P™v'«"oTp ri m I - Old Boys a rousing time at the com-
?nd gold ormtestant»0were' al- pllmentary banquet on Friday evening,
lar nature. The contestants were there are any of the old boys who
lowed to select their pieces [ton I et ve,.e|ved tickets, the corn-
book furnished by the organization, atytl,e Toronto end would like
and the decision was given by the ™,UhaVe them communicate at one.
lowing judges: Inspector Chapman, Morrison, Tel, Main 6355, or
R.W. Doan and Principal James Scot.., with U. w. Morr.w .

Those who ^ed the^ompet1tton , H^Ker^Coll Vnim
MunrT I^a Adîock Essié Da.-! Friday afternoon at 5 o’clock.

/-race Brook (West Toronto), and _ , .
Muriel Paul of Napanee. A musical Brooklyn Bridge Blocked.

JJT I r I t ,,-ueram was furnished by Misses Ray NEW YORK, Feb. la.—Brooklyn ■ 
He! He! LLir.man Kate Ellis, Clarice Mackay. ; main entrance Into Manhattan —

Fffie Pe^-y and a male quartet from Brooklyn bridge-became choked by
Thet’i the wev to feel—EVERY ONE Westmoreland Methodist Cliureh. The a wreck of an "L" train to-day. Which 
i net • the way to leer cvciti uhl Westmore.ana ^ Qver by TrugtCe completely shut off the morning rash

firm Brooklyn, and caused thousands
to be late for business.

Insurance
pltalizatlon, and *

in vestment

Township Fair.
Broadview Township consists of 

section 
72 little 

The

Hon. C.- F. Cornwall Dead.
VICTORIA, B. C., Feb. 15.—(Special.) 

C. F. Cornwall. 74. formerly

tlon. !/
the I’The

a portion ofyland divided by 
lines and cfose-roads Into
farms and X n°wcr Kardenfl'

10 xl40 feet. These are cul-

»n of definite and certain action of 
dr. A. W. CHASE’S KIDNEY 

and LIVER PILLS

By the Hon.
lieutenant-governor of British Colum
bia, died here to-day of heart failure. 
He was a prominent figure In the earlv 
hlstorv of the province and resided 
at Ashcroft for years, where he was 
judge of the county court. About two 

h* moved to Victoria. He j

proposed 
the request °» 

hat they be permit- 
sura nee In ufllicen#- 
les, on such risks 
,f<i in I’anada. 11 
i Insurance 
Canada at 

n#ured and 
hafever on 
companies, 
ment 
m tn the 

shall he with voni 
procally Insured 
»l not far profit, 
amendment» 
insurance* men.

Wednesday*

was
«over

the attorney-general.farms are , ,__
11 va ted by individual boys or partners. L.nt„ vou have tested Dr. A. -W. 
who style themselves "larmers. fhe ( 'kidney and Liver Pills >'iu
fail fair, which has now become one of inj|ot know the satisfaction that 
the institutions of the institute, v%as a, ,s witll the use of this direct a ml 
natural, outgrowth of competition am-1 rPgUiator of the liver and kld-

U. 8. Official* Make Haul.
NEW YORK, Feb.

, agents of the U. 8. treasury depart- 
; ment announced the seizure of U2 

pieces of jewelry and several packages 
of unset stones from a cabin passenger 
of the steamer Regin à de Italia.

15.—Sl>ec Ishall bo 
the sole 
without

tho l,1,rt

years ago 
leaves four sons and one daughter.

ong the farmers.
had Its eighth annual election of reeve 
and councillors.

The township fall fair was for two 
years confined to members of the In
stitute. The third year it was thrown 
open to the boys of the city, and the
open-door policy has since prevailed. iiiv _______
The fair has all boys as the exhibitors 11ver will be awakened, and that the 
and board of management and boys.un- ; uidneys will join in thoroughly cleans- 
iler 18 years of age. The first prize ‘ ing the system of poisonous impurl- 
llet was written out and posted on a tiegi 
bulletin board. It offered $60 in prizes. Because 
Now the prize list Is a book of 28 pages xv Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills are 
with $400 in cash prizes. It is recog- c€rtain to make fast friends wherever 
ntzed bv an annual grant from the On- ti-eir merits have been tested, 
tario Department of Agriculture. stomach troubles arising from con-

Tho institute had a skating rink their gtipation. torpid liver and deranged 
first winter, with a discarded horse car kidneys soon disappear, as do alto 
for handstand. Tlje dressing-rooms were biliousness, backache, headache and 
in the basement of thffylubhouse. Now general depression.
I he •inr.tittile has otffi of\he largest and The portrait and Signature of A. 
best equipped rinks InVnronto. Th- Cha-e. M.D.. on the box «tends for t-e 
entrance building Is 90 V 30 feet, with i Vest there Is In medicine. One^P1» * 

Offices ill Hie centre and ample dose, 25 cents a box. al|' °r
The Ice surface is Yon- Edmaltson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

n<Once you have found out the dose 
suited to your system, you can depend 

getting just the right results every 
Increase of quantity

Foreigners Safe.
LONDON, Feb. 15.—The British con- 

sel-general at Canton telegraphs 
the foreign office to-day stating that 
foreigners resident there 
safe. The rioting has been among the 
Chinese only.

tobyproposed
effect that on

time, without 
taken.

You can be sure
the bowels will he prompt, that the 
liver

are quite
that’the action of Ha! Ha!will l’* 

who
theCatholic Appointments.

KINGSTON. JFeb.15.—The archbishop 
has filled two parishes. Rev. Fathc-r

SY.vrst'povEREÀnNc’".,: —

late curate at Smith’s Falls. DRINKING nothing on Earth cleans you
M»57Ârê7.

Allan ui.'.” ..«m-r î-i.l«n. .hlcb : <•« P ,M. « 4 *•M-
reached here to-day from Liverpool via —no difference—you 11 need it.
Halifax, arc 148 offieers and men of 
the British navy going to the Pacific 
station at Esquimault, B.f-, to relieve 
the men on H. M. S. Algerine.

m on

of this dependability. Dr. A.rpMSSKfl»
mves that t 

.rented Thursday " 
being d« 

Bowser.
cm*

.■ A IIIIOI Demanding More Pay.
P. R. freight handlers and check

ers have forwarded a petition to Gen
eral Superintendent Oborne asking for 
an Increase of » per cent, in their 

They receive 15 and 16 cents 
Applications from all 

Hons of tlie railway service arc be
fore the management 
wages.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pillsc.wasLi speech 
he Minister 
leafier _ the hills
iigements mad»
wiili respect t» .

British CilumbW 
Northern and for 
L. Kettle River R»11

«•

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE 8TAHDARBby -
wages, 
an hour.

prescribed and rrromraendeil for rro- 
,Men’s Sllmenls, a selmllfli-ally prepar
ed remedy of proven worlb. The result 

higher from Ihelr use Is quick and permencet, 
l-'ur sole at all drug stores. 135

sec-
893

CASCARETS ioc a box for « week's 
treatment, all druggist,. Biggeet eeller 
la the world. Millioa boxes » month.

for■

riled.
islation as 

will be 
of next week.

ticket
dressing rooms.

the hou-h
presented A

V\
1

>5
%
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DOES THE MAN
LOOK THE PART ?

How many mrn arc refu*cd— turned down 
in buftine»*, simply bccapse their* appear
ance dixuv not establish confidence ih their 
proposition. The conservative dresser—the 

who wants his clothes just so—the 
who is ah$ays in a hurry, will find 

that our Ouarterly Valet Service in * 
great help to him. Have you tried it?

“My Valet” 5TOÂSÎ
Prosser and Repairer of Clothes 
36 Adelaide W. xn Main 69S#
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